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FAMOUS USEFUL HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS-BEAU-TY HINTS-REVELAT- IONS OF A W

?HfE TROUSERED SCANDAL-MONGE- R

MORE DANGEROUS THAN A WOMAN
-- -- I.."

"he Man Who Stoops to Harmful Gossip a Vile
Creature Parents Who Encourage
Untruthfulness in Their Children

1 WOMAN "a seroenfa loneuo" is
W a dangerous creature, but how much

fKfta ore ao and how Vila la a man from
$'r hoso tongue no one Is safe.

iy

with

V' Which philosophizing Is duo a letter
M' received this morning from a young girl'! asking my advice. "Do you think," Is

.V'her query, "I should receive any ntten- -
t ttons'from a man who was divorced from

his wife? I havo always been made toj
'j think that dlvorco was n. dreadful thing.
..r Hr-- . . .4 . . .

k'a. Jiei mis man nas Doen so very nice: ana
iX rt then, too, ho has told mo that ho allowed
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his wlfo to dlvorco him. ulthough ho
could havo obtained tho divorce. Do ou
Hot think ho wai unusual to sacrlflco
himself lllto this?" And two moro pages
In tho same strain.

This girl Is qulto oung; nineteen, she
saB. Just at that Idealistic ago when
many girls nre prono to make heroes out
of cery man who Is ngreeablo to tlicm.

I can plcturo thin man working on such
girl's sympathies by telling her of his

unhappy married llta and his present
loneliness. There Is nothing unusual
about a man allowing his wlfo to sue for

divorce. Almost any man 'wilt do an
much een when tho blame docs not llo
at his door.

But It Is decidedly unusual for nny man
to tell a. girl whom he knows so slightly
as ho does this girl of his marlta.1 unhnp-plnes- s

and to speak of tho woman who
was his wlfo In such a disparaging
manner.

Ao I said before, a woman who Is a
ecandal-mong- Is bad enough, but there
Is something Infinitely worse nbout a man
creature who descends to this sort of
thing.

b MANY parents when their angel
child Is dlscoxered In a falsehood be

wail tho fact and declare they can't un-
derstand It. Yet, did thex but stop to
realize It, they hae been steadily Incul-
cating this trait in their child by their
own untruths. A correspondent signing
herself "R. r." In giving her xlcxxs on
this subject says:

"Realization that tho ridiculous mjth,
'the 'bogeyman Is permitted to exist In
come homes even through this modernized
era Is certainly astonishing and disap-
pointing. Why somo mothers terrify dis-
obedient joung children with Intimations
that they will be subjected to merciless
punishment or vanish mjstcrlously,
through this supernatural character. Is
Utterly Incomprehensible. Should not this
policy olj exacting obcdlenco through the
practice o'f exciting needless fear bo uni-
versally discountenanced?

"Tho first seven jears of a child's Ilfo
are the most conducive to the making or
marring of Its character. Sooner nr l.itnr

--tho who Is an under

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
to on 0the paper with the of queries like those alienare invited. It Is that editor docs not Indorse the

All communication for should beas follows: EXCHANGE. Ledge". Philadelphia,

INQUIRIES
1. notr ran stains be removed from

t. Should delicate enameled furniture be

X. Carda that are old ntlrk torethtr and nre
stlfflcult to What can be done to make
tbem tilde more easU??

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1 Wash cretonne In bran water ana soap

Jtllr. rlne In salt water, partially dry In the
ahade then Iron the wrotur tide until completely
dir. Make bran water bolllnc a quart of
brail In (even quart of water for an hour.
Strain and dilate with cold water.

z. Stone window Bills or steps can be kn
In rood condition br rubblntr with coarse Hand-pap- er

to remor mark., then dimtlni ultli a drj
loth. This method ha been round better than

the uaw of aoap and water.

S. Meats upon arrival from the butcher's
ahoold be and placed on platter
kefore belnt put awar In the Ice box. They
srUl In flavor If kept In the

Nutritive Value of
4" rTif Editor of Woman's Page:
Dr Madam More houaekeepera ahould real-!- !

,nA 0U.M, contain much nutrition and havethe added advantaae of being economical, which,
LIT u",."vt ""have the hlah coat of llvlnt withto contand, la a valuable point to be con-
sidered. I am tivln-- r readera aevaral of myaoup reclpea:

Vaat aaun Thl Is made accord Inr to an old
ir thaFrench recipe and la deliciousare carefully followed: Four pounds of vealOnCa. OOVer With CAM Urata anH -- ttn .i.. . .. - w .. win. Bt.un ,u B,lllmer lowiy all day, when the meat will fallfrom the bones, then set away to cool over

"J"1,' .7', Iext aklm off the fat andtrain through a colander, and aalt to taateladd on turnip, choppedi one onion, cut up:
Pound spaghetti, broken up, and one cup

canned tomatoes. Just before serving brown alump of butter and add to It.
English split-pe- soup Cover about fourpounds of beef brlaket bone without meat withcold water, simmer slowly all day and set aside,na aklm oir the fatwhich forms and "train. Add aalt. two large po-tatoes, sliced, two carrots and one large onion,sliced, end one pound of yellow spUt peas whichhave been eoaked oyer night In water andtrained. Boll gently, stirring frequently to pre- -

SS2? --MS J?'ffl.iSMS. J2..l"'"" '""" " ""fStaiw li liked;

mJfmSttS?",.9 Pounds of Iamb bones- - a ..
NS Cy andirt aiYffto ct. ii'Si.SnK.ft,"

iSS Vr .onf onion and one-ha- lf cup barley." wU1 m clear, dsliclouabroth splendid for InvaiMa. it,. .
? 5, ren wlU make aoup for av rather large5 They can be proporthsnately reduced;. or a family of three or four
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Subitltutea for Butter, Eggs and Fo- -

tatoea
fOi-f- i To tit ESttor of "tfoman'e Fact:

X JZAruZiT"m vu" vm oon snort

'HFJV.J0 11""--t butter, eggs or potatoes- that we can manage to a.tistcsly. instead of potatoes we have been eating

$iSF,'ttt,t'".!nl?1,a I" ,h- - clngs rathsr
" awe tihiuvi eVWVM It'sVUl U, e. k.

f
', T Renere Paint From Floor
V M MiHor of "Woman's Fans:s: Tu Jell tne how to t.itiotsgg.B Wtefcto jUort It baa become

lUrtforSt'jJ
If MI vlahto entirely removn the ,i,i

to ..treah coat. a. aolution of
iun can DO UM Dissolvew tnen add th Urns and

ariiagi. , Anw a.rew minute-- -
m jitm-- i Htn- - in

Vyvettes

.. 1

Tho black around the crown
of this hat oblijcinKly rolls down in
front to bo sure that every one can
see the white and bluck
crown, which matches the collar
and buttons on tho automobile coat.

Incxcusablo method will learn of the fabu-
lous origin of this Ottaliil)
that discover, will nut tend to lncriaso
Its faith In tho world In general I'oi
qulto unwillinglj, perhaps, tho i lillil, lo

as It Is through natural lack cf
and Inability to reason the wh

and wbcrefoio of cnlaln iiuestlons of
ague understanding, will regard the ex-

planation of cildoi folk ns dubious mero
makeshifts Consequent I) ouo feels de-

sirous of urging nil to tills mean-Ingre- ss

talo to Its icstlng pHic with tho
Vf Itches, the goblins nnd nnd vail-ou- s

other absurdities nil reminiscent of
the moie unenlightened lns

"Tho result of such secmlngl. filghtful
threats upon u child of lm.iglnuttvo nnd
sensitive temperament can be actually
harmful That conclusion was based upon
the admittance of n little girl who had
bicn at ono tlmo icullj tenllled by btr
mother's assurance that the

(xxho cariled nxxnx chil-
dren) would punish her nexcrclx for n
trivial mlsdemeinor She icialls xlxldli
how ovciwhclmlng fear pievonted her

to hei mothers pel suasions to
enter n room alone

"Hasten tho day when this shadow
hovering over the happiness of countless
youngsters will have been banished No
longer will they hear upon retiring tho
hateful admonition, "Close jour ejes and
go to sleep or tho bogonian will come for

ou.' Nor will thox hesitate at
a darkened room without mother

"Which frlendlx objurgation to rainy
parents tempts mo to indulge in somo
good-nature- d ridicule for some nervous
women. I'or this Is no pqstulntion but
some 'bold and bravo' members of the
fair sex possess tho habit of neenlncr

child controlled by such nightly their beds

Letters and questions submitted this department must be written one side
and stoned name the writer. Special

telow understood the necessanly
sentiments expressed. this department addressed
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form to ue red Ink in ror.

z. I It rood form louwg on letters?

3. "A hat fAr method rnn he to enl
toilet and medicine bottle- - before packlne tlir--

for a Journej?

1. It la extremely bad form to write the word
"escort" In one corner of on Imitation

. There la n -- ajlnr that "an apple u darkeep the doctor awar."

"I. flnrtltnc the throat eceir dnr win, ,atand water will harden It nnd make It lr- - liableto cold Infection

Games for Church Social
To th ratlor 0 11 onion a I'ugr

oaar lladam Our church culi Intend-aocl-at the rarsonoKn next wkou. pleaie suggest a few

to irtvA
fnlparlor tomea milany other Ideas of

L1l'5nourn'g"tp:?e8onm:mU" hls 'SPI

oiiii-- juur uariy is 10 oe held In Marchwhy not hae a game suscestite of theMarch hare? For Instance, distribute cardson which nre xxrltten oucstlons about halraand hare-- . For example
1 What hare la always found nmonir theflowers? Harebell
2. What adjectlxe describes a mad Marchhare 7 Harum-scaru-

3. Whose hair xxas the strongest on record? Samson
4. Name a characteristically fjfrman

hare? Herr
Another game Fomeuhat similar is basedupon the similarities to be found In wordshavine entlrel) different meanliiKS. As forInstance The first spokesman sajs. "I amthinking of a fish a spirit and part of ashoe." Answer; Sole, soul, sole Or u re

and to complain in a rhlldlsh fashion.
Answer: Wine, whine. To measure, a. roadAnswer: Weigh, xxax A number, dexoured
Answer: night, ate

A number of other games baxe been pub-
lished recently and 1 am sure jou haxeseen them If you follow these columns exery
day,

Furnishing Girl's Room
To fs Editor of lt'euia-i- ' Pant;

Dear Madam I am having my bedroom doneover and my father Is going to buy me a newset of furniture. I sm analous to have one ofthe painted sets, as I think them so good look-ing, but my mother thinks I ought to have ma-hogany or Clrcaailan walnut. XVhat would you
advise! , DonOTII-- .

Tour choice should depend, my dear
Dorothy, on whether you Intend to buy
something to last you for a number ofyears. If so, by all means choose the ma
hog-any- It will always be In good taste
and a few years from now, after the painted
furniture has, qulto gone out, you will notregret your choice. If, howexer, your father
can amply afford to give you another set In
a few years you might choose the, painted
furniture, which Is quite the rage.at pres-
ent and ery suitable for a young girl's
room.

Vhen a Young Man Calls
To the Editor of Woman's Pops;

Dear Madam May I aak lou to tell me IfitIs correct to go to the front door with a young
man when he leaves after paying a calif Alsoshould a girl Oder to hold a man's overcoat?

JEAN.
It Is not usual for a girl to accompany ayounf man to the door. Of course. If he

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

I COULD hardly stand us I took the tele-

phone receiver from Mrs .Stewart's hntul.
The lexulslon from deadly fear to the as-

surance that cxerxthlnt- - was all right with
Dicky and Jack left mo weak as a baby

"Margaret!" Jack's xolco came oxer the
phono xlbrant with triiderness nnd strength

'Oh, Jack, Jink'' I xxmh h11lM1xsterle.il
from the strain I had been under, nnd I
lould not runtit'l tlte liars In my xoke

'Mcodi, deal, steady"' iiimo Jack's quiet
Xolte. "V011 mtit not break down now.
i:xrxthlnK Is all rlulit "

"Did xou see Dliky" My throit was
so pirrheil tint the words xvcro almost a
xvlilf-pc- i but Jack caught them

"Vis nnd I think xe understand each
oilier," he slid qulctl "He Is 011 IiIh xxay
to ou noxx 1 xsunt xnu tn promise me
that xou xx III fort-i- t ex er thing that has

, and tree! him loxlngl. I simply
rammt ko axxax unltss I know that cer-thin- g

it all ilKht again between Sou uud
ottr husband,"

Mj thought lluw lutk tn the Inst time
.latk li til icfused tn lenxe me when trouble
threntcned me When tho plijslclan told
til1 tint til Utile mother totlld live but
n frw xteeks tin was preparing for his

to South Amerlei
At considerable financial loss to hhnelf

ho had put nihil his own plan", postponed
his trip and dexotid liimclf to my mother
nnd inn until rxenthlnj- - wits oxer and I
Intl. nt in xxork ngaln

And ifiuld sec In the light of xvhat t had
named nlnep his ictwrii tint the mil)
loimiii 1ip did not a.k me to be his wife
nt that time xwis tho fear that I might
accept him through gratitude.

"ijiv to ronnirr mi:'
Again the unbliTilen iinwckniue query

came to ni mind Would It not perh ps
luxo boen hotter for me If he had rexialed
hi heart In mc"

Jacks tnlip brnuglit mo back from the
nst tn tho pKxeiil

"What Is tlin mutter Madge" f nm
waiting dfar foi xour word I know jou
xx 111 lint break it

"Ves .lark 1 promise ' I said faint!
"Hut, nh Jin k. I 1 in I bear to haxo xou
K nxxa like this' Is tills renll the end- -

Am 1 not to sco nu Just once more?'
?seei In nil mx inrtlngs with in)

brother-cousi- n had I felt so grief-stricke- n

Of course, this was partly duo to the fact
tint lie was going aunss the ocian to Join
tho French engine ling imps The ilnnriswere xerx miuh tigalnst bis exer coining
bnik again

Hut theio wa.i a mote Minister sldo to
my snrmw I filt gulltx as if It were mx
hnnd that was pushing hhn aiross the
water I (ould not luxe felt worse If I
had xxiitlin tho xxjiratit for his execution

"Vou ale miking it xer hard for me.
dear' Jink s xolce held a nproacli that
Mung me "Vou know I must not see xou
again

"And Margaret," his xolco sounded a
sterner, almost a hitter note, "try to for-
got mo altogclliir"

HOW Jllli STI'WAIIT Iinr.PHD
"1 nexer inn do that, Jack," 1 answered

tremulously
' Hotter so, deal : better so, ' he said

graxei) "jour futtirn Is xvlth our hus-
band He loxes xou madl). dexotedly.
You must do nothing that xvlll disturb ourhappiness "

M) brain was so filled with tlin imm
of Jack's going aw ax from me that I didnot realize tho Mgnlflcinie of his xvords
about Illeky

"I raid good-b- x (o jou an hour ago"
tho deep xolco went on "You know exery-thin- g

that Is In 111) lieait If jou exer
need me, and I nm nlixe Mrs Stewart
xvlll let me know, and I will come to jouat once Xniv be a braxc girl once more

.and xxlsh me link "
"You know I wish xou exer) tiling that

11 ktou j returned, struggling with tny
sobs "Cinnd-b- x Jack "

"Oood-b- ) " The deep xolce lield a hus-
kier note, and Jaik hung up the receixcrabruptly as If he. too rotild bear no more.

The moment h id come' I had n feeling
which ninounted almost to a premonitionthat nexer again would I hear ni) brother-cousin- 's

xolce
As 1 turned from the telephone,

Stewart rushed ton aid me
Mrs.

Mere, quick, sit down here ' sho said,nnd going to her corner cupboird xvas backalmost Instantl) with n tiny glnss of cordial.Something in m face must haxo alarmedher. for she pressed the pungent liquid tomy lips and insisted that I drain exervdrop of It
I wai too numb with the emotions tinthad racked mo to resist her. I drank whntshe gaxe me. choking a little at Its strength,and then xvlth closed ejes wearily restedmv head against tho chair hack.
I felt mx old friend's hand lightly strok-ing my tnlr nnd her xolce murmuring

xxoids nf xxhlch 1 could rnlrh r,nl.. or..i...i t... :.- - " "u....,,., u,lc UL mere xxas one
which I taught moro than once

niinir mind' Sho said
and then "I'oor, blind child"

word

mournfully,

ICopj right )

co.ti.ui;d TOMortnow)

Vanilla Kisses
Whip four whites of eggs xery stiff xvltha pinch of silt and mlc with It a cup ofIcing sugar taking cam not to work theeggs more than possible after the sugar Ismixed In Then put It Into a forcing Ingwith a plain pipe for the purpose and forceIt out into little cono shapes I'lnce theseon llghtl) xx.ied baking tins, dusting oxerwith icing sugar and "place them In theoxen, which must be of a moderate heatnnd bako till 1 pale fawn color and cr stiand brittle when they can he rcmoxedfrom the pan with a knife Take them tinand serxe when cold xvlth whipped cream.

.Salmon Souffle
Skin bono and drain ono can of salmonFltke it with a sllxer fork and add to it asmall grated onion, a tablespoonful eachof Worcestershire sauce, chutney bitudand melted butter Two heaping tablespoon-ful- sof bread crumbs, one tablespoonful ofground walnuts, pepper, salt, the Juice ofhalf a lemon nnd the stliriy beaten xvhltesof three eggs, mix well, put In butteredramekins and bake ten minutes

The Spanish Peasant
The Spanish peasant works exer- - davand dances half the night, jet eats chlellyblack bread, onion and watermelon.

f

viaajj, ma

FRIDAY'S FASHION SUGGESTION

coat of tweed. The inspiration of this
model was the aitman's coat.

ate blusterv, lain) da)s xxlien It
Is difficult to carry an umhrell-- i 1'nshlon,

'lest xvo forget," glxes va gentle reminder
In the form of smart xxcnther-proo- f top-
coats which make an umbrella useless
accessorj.

Storm coats nnd mackintoshes used to be
garments,

which xve added to oui wardiobes on ac-
count of their utility. The xxeather-proo- f
coat of today possesses all the smartness
and charm of the top-co-

It Is of such fashionable materials
as English or Scotch txxeed, craxenette or
coxert cloth In plain weaxes or mixtures

What could be more charming foi rainy
weather wear than this stunning, xveather- -

Mull
Tell me not of Grecian Isles

And charm that's olden,
Hroodlng on the turquolso blue
That the Argo's oar-bar- knew.
Where case beguiles,

Far away and golden!

There's western Isle know,
Where the last land merges

In the gray and outer seas,
Southward from the Hebrides,
And through old sea rax ems go

Old Atlantic dirges!

Gray It Is, and xery still
In the August xveather;

Gray the basking seals that flock
On their Jagged lift of rock;
Starkly heaxes xvaste of hill

Gray, untouched of heather!

Giay streams show, by cliff and hag,
find runs that riot.

Theie the great gray sea trout rise,
Splashlng sllxer nt jour flies.
There the gray croxv from the crag

Croaks across the quiet'

That's the place xvhere xxould be,
AVhere tho winds blow purely;

For hear, by fancy blest,
All the fairies of the West
Sound their sllxer pipes for

of Klfland surely!
Patrick It. Chalmers

Nesselrode Pudding
Boll one dozen and half French chest-

nuts; xvhen they nre done, peel, p6und and
rub through slexe. Put this pulp In
saucepan with the beaten yolks of four
eggs, half apint of cream and halt pint
of thick pineapple syrup Cook oxer hot
water until thickened, but do not boll

from the fire and beat the mixture
hard. Cut In pieces three ounces of
candled pineapple and soak In Maraschino
cordial for two or three hours. Turn the
chestnut and cream mixture into chilled
freezer and xxhen about half frozen add the
fruit. Continue to freeze until firm and
smooth and repack In lea and rock salt for
two or three hours before

FOUNDED 1858

Meather-proo- f

unnttractlxe-lookln- g

De-wee-
S

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Hosiery That Wears
Our hosiery is special value, because xvc buy onlv the hrr timarket oilers, and xve sell at close theand prices of our hosiery for yourself. quality

Gordon "H 300". Silk Hosiery. Black, White and newestshades.
Silk Lisle Hosiery. Black. White, Tan. .

New Wash Kid Gloves
S2.50 . ",

White with black and white embroidery. Pique sewn.
.j 11 aiyie, liXCCIlcnt quality.

Smart Scotch

a

a

cltimsj,

made

a.

n

a I

a

Pools

I

I

mo-H- orns

a

a a

a

small

a

serxlng.

B. F. Dewes.1122 Chestnut St..toil,...- - .. ,ajl ." f. 1 .,, j4Zjir ja

111

Iii oof coat of Scotch tweed? The material
Is it mixture in warm tans flecked xvlth
brown and red, and, like the majority of the
smart coats, it is built on military lines.

It Is double-breaste- crossing far oxer
st one side, and but two buttons are used
to fasten It The collar stands high about
the thrmt and the raglan sleexes are fin-
ished with wide turned-bac- k cuffs.

The coat Is roomy nnd comfortable A
stiap belt holds tho fullness In at the normalwaistline, below which tho skirt flares
wide A soft silk In a pleasing tone of dullgreen Is used for tho lining.

A Scotch bonnet of tweed, matching thocoat cnmpletes this smart stormy-weath-

costume
(Copj right.)

Potatoes
Salt added to potatoes when nearly done

Insures flouriness and prexents them going
to pieces

f

10c
White
Yellow
Chocolate

ItSwsi

jl

A

ul

o I

y v II

IW "o

t

B

.55 Dull Calf, with
or cioin top. sizes tfft nre
Also a lace model Tan or Black
Russia Calf. Sizes 11 Q r

2 .1 I

Six Recipes

vtiti huakv friends, the Ilusslans, the

Uscandlnaxlans and the Scotch, as well as

the efficient little Japanese, haxe fong ago

dried flili as aofsubscribed to the xalue
nutritious basis of the diet. But wo haxe

very warmly to tneItnot yet welcomed

American table And jet there are many

xarletics
palatable

and they lend ttiemsemcB
for almost exery

meal
of sal inl-

and
Dried fish go through a process

drying and smoking ulilch shrinks their
of water

fibers because of the exaporatlon

Tho consequence Is that jou buy a highly

food xxhen you buy dried fish,

and one In which there is .ery little sle

per pound Here aro fcoine suggested pos-

sible uses for this food:

Ton BHtUKFAST on IXNCHEO.V,
DISHES

Kippered herring, either plain or canned,
xvlth mustnrd or tomato sauce

Plain or dried herring
Salt mackerel
Shredded codfish with potatoes
Dried cured salmon, cither broiled or

creamed
Hloatets, dried, cured and broiled.

fop. on suppint dishi:s
Finnan bnddle
Sliced codfish, brollod or creamed 01

scalloped. ti,,iAncboxles, either ns appetizers,
or added to a salad

Fish bills, canned, with tomato sauce
Hero is a luncheon dish that Is a com-plet- o

meal by Itself:
CODFISH UN' CASSEROLE

Ono cupful of rice, four cupfuls of milk,
tw o eggs, tx oone cupful of flaked codfish,

tablespoonfuls of salt, pepper,
hrcid crumbs .

Cook the rice In tho until It is
creamy Then add tho flaked fish, buttei.

n eggs and seasoning Butter the
casserolo and pour In tho mixture, hprlnklo
bread crumbs on top nnd dot xxlth butter
Bake until nicely .brotxned

CREAMED MACKEREL
Mackerel should bo soaked for twentj-fou- r

hours xxlth the skin side on top Place
on a snuccpan, coxci xxlth milk and simmer
for fifteen or twenty minutes Remoxe the
fish and place on a shallow baking dish
In the oxen. Rub together one

of butter xvlth ono tenspoonful of Hour,
add slowly the hot milk In which the fish
has been cooked, season xvlth a llttlo pepper

Wrinkles
SPECIAL REDUCTION

from February tilth until April 1st.
fnr the eradication of XVrlnklps Pit- -
tings and Frckles. I ClUAKANTi:!'
bv this scientific, treatment to do
ALL I claim for It. Tho marxelous
results obtained aro most astonishing
Tnkn attvnntnea nf rare nnnnr- -
tunlty toda l'hona bpruce 1158
ror appointment.

7t V v COMPI.KMON

Mir. of rote roller i'rrraralloiu
1e-70- 7 Flanders nidi. Pat. ls'il.
XXolnnt at 15th. I'hlla., l'a.

DILLON
Formerly with

& CO.
THE UVTKST FIFXII AVF.MJK IN

Invitations
Marriage

Social. Professional. Business Cards
727 iiai.k nmi.niMi

AM) JUMl'KH STREETS

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Cost YOU Same Price.

"The Cake That Made
Mother Stop Baking"

by

What of
Ke" docs not take
delight in an

chat with
her Make
it all the more

by

some
and
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You Can Buy Girls' Shoes
Prices NOW

X?'cMduE." "ft '" y " '
jrirl our ; i.... i - ""
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" flj , ,0 iuiKci niuii yuu
j. ..mi Dur. only limited numbin each size at these low prices.

and Growing Girls
V vOx ' Af

Are titled correctly
experts In our

DownStairs
7 s'

Department
S1.15 ' .

leather or kidqo
In

to tDs3.nl
I I

at

A

preparation

Delicious Dried-Fis- h

concentrated

u'ntiiko.v

milk

tablespoon-
ful

this

rlt.

EDWARD

TIFFANY
Wedding

Announcements)

CI1ESTNUT

Substitutes

"daughter

occa-

sional

friends?
en-

joyable scrxing
refreshing

bcxeragc

1 t

t.uw) top.

i

.

10c
Sponge
Raisin
Molasses
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at
"h'u .apply

c.Bownere,

Misses

Patents
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ti'i I
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Two- -

butter,

STII.KS

rSf8"? model

to 7 $3.90
, Some shbes in button, with
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HOUSEHOLD HELPSJ

Special

i
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I cent Feel pious
yKen in cKurcK ,

I simply sit cjmJ '

count the. lights
I Uwa.ys (Feel

reli5iou3 thoudk j
- , f
uuiaoors

tJiono. on
vindy nitjhts.

PTC""1.

V tj

& il
ami strain tlic mixture oxer tho fish,
liot, e.irnlslicd xxlth clippiieU parsley

ANCHOVY HALAD
Vasli, ekln nnd bono the nnchoxUj

Koal for half nn hour. Then draindry them Hllce threo hard-boile- d e.

Sem

arranpo tho nnchoxlci nnd the cite Jii.
nn IxllMpn to.nxna Snr. l.l .r.V

maxonnalso dressing a

Hero li n xery RUbstantlal fish dlikstlltnhln fnr th hf.niv mnnl f i,- - j" " cio uay;
CIIUAMUD FINNAN HADDIU

TtXO CUpfUls Of XXIlltO (or ClT.im) Unr.txxo tahlefpoonfuli of butter, thrte
ijiio uiuiexpnniuui 01 Rrnteu cneeie tworinC
full of flaked nnnau haddle, pepper

Doll one esse hard. Add tho butter lij oiks of ttxo cugs to cream iaiice chwS

ami pepper and minced hard-boile- d l
"lllen mill tltn fish nn.l honl n, ,i.l" 'l.... ........ ,,, tuijviuri.

(Copyrleht )

TANDARDVJ
ofCORSET

WONDERLIFT
Works Wonders

Hygienic-Fashio- n

Service
1 (a) Wonaerlift device xvhfi adjust- -

ed Incorrect position, (b) Kcmoitt
suay back" by correcting poise.

O (o) Wonderhft Bandlct does the
7 work of healthy abdominal mus-
cles (A) tnproves contour of body bt
upllflws ana reducing superfluous fitsb.

J (0) Combinatlonof front steels with
adjustable Bandlets lifts internal

organs into normal Dosition. (M

into nonnal.youthjul lints.

A (a) Curved front steels equalize,
control, uplift and hold superfluous

flesh on abdomen in position, W
duces site oj abdomen; giics prcptt

hang" and style to skirt.
ti (a) Garters, detached from front,
' steels, avoid pressure over abdo-

men. (W Holds corset close, Jnsuiti
smooth lines over hips aud thighs.

NEVER a corset
Won

like

derlift. Never a corset-servic- e

so helpful and
healthful so comfortabh
ultra-stylis-

INVESTIGATE!
Study the Wonderlift

closely! It has a valuable
message for nearly every
woman. if

Be a Wise Woman!
Learn to enjoy Won

derlift comfort and tyle,
Accept no substitute.
There's nothing: "like it,"
nor "just as good." - i

. FOR ALL FIGURES,

From $5.00 up yi
Good Starts Eptryuhertst

Nina Nnr TA
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